
New- strate gies- for tough times...

~by Ken Lt
As a risftof currerttflnancial

difficuty, l*'tniverslt of Alberta
is prepari4X, to launch several
çampaigns tb encourage primae
sector fundinWg.

Last year, the .Uiversity's 75
Anniversary fund-raising cam-
paign raised about $25 million
f rom corporations and Individuals
in the private sector. This money,
accordlng ta Univrersity President
Myer Horowitz sfot used in the,
day ta day ope«ôn of the 1nstitu-
tion.

Rather, -it lu used ta finance
~'proramssuèh as scholarshipsanid

rsacthe poraswhich
makee differehce between
"iquility and excellence."

Director of Fund Deveôp.
ment AI Hole'nder, wha is reg-p6ft
sible for developint the tWfre
separate. fund-raising strategles
says."what we re dong ow is
building là in rrthe cotjporaîe'

BU t it is stifi the policy of Uic
University that educationi be'
publically funided and fot have to
rely on the private sector for any

p&part of its capital budget as these
funds are usually ane-tiyne only
donations.

One of the programs up for
approval is a senior pledge
program where graduating
students will be "given a wayto
pay the University b4ck for thir
degree, with the money earned
f rom their degree.'> Accordino taO
Holenider, "the wayitwork is that
a student graduating this year,

1984, would be asked ta donrate
$84 in three yearly instaliments,"
aiter graduationm "The 'Students
themacilves ,would designate
where the money should go into;
whajet Il r ercea ry 1-lve as worthwhile

prjcs,h e says.
SU Président Robert

Grenàhili supports ihis program,
saylng " graduating students get a
lot out of the University, 1 hope
the~ choose to put something

Last year, $649,000 was
donated by University of Aiberta
.faculty. By February or 1%85
Halender hopes to cstablish -an
lnter-faculty Council and Clais
Agent Program ta raisemoney andi
"build stronger alumtni relations."

'Geographical class agents
would represent fund-raising on a
regina' basis," accord ing ta
Fla'ender," Regional volunteers
wouldbe responsible for making
persnal calîs ta feilow alumni in
their immediate locale."

This- program when com-
bineti with a General appeal,
Phônathons and Reunion Giving
for Alumni ýwill hopefully "in-
troduce alumni ta the concept of
regular giving" and "convert
potential non-donors ta donors"
as well as maintain on-going
contact with alumni.

To stimulate carporate dona-
tion, the unlversity intends ta
launch several pragrams, the most
notable of which is the President's
Club.

Al donors who contribute
$1,000 or maire wil belang to the
President's Club andi will receive
several jerlcs for tIeir generosity.
Includeti are: an annual black tic
dinner hosteti by the Pr-sident,
a GolçFCard which gives
members free access to University
athietlc> facililties and libra ries and
-a quarterly newsetter with infor-ý
mation on what the UJniversity is
doing with the money it receives.

"Part of the problem in the
past is that 'we havcn't gone ta,
corporatlbns with an effective
stary," sïays Holender who intentis
ta use the President's Club as a
vehicle ta chanie this.

AMU ofA Parents Association is
anotherof the >proposeti fundi-
raising projects. As weil as en-
couraging giving f ram non-
aîuffnni parents Holehder hopes ta
"igive non-alumni parents the
opportunîty ta participate in Un-
lversity life."

Finally, a Guide ta Giving wil
be mailed ta "estate plan ners and
chartereti accountants, 50 they
may adivise their clients on the
mnerits of bequeathing their
manies ta, the Universityoa Alber-
ta."

According ta Holender the
brochurewill describe"allaspects
»f giving ta the University, iný
tluding dcferred giving,-
~designated andi non-designated
gélfts, scholarships, bursaries., en-
.dowment funds, special awards,
wills, beqticsts, meinorial gifts anti
life insurance annuities.

Irc 7¶ 9 flwiUWII1me tM peMiu17afinditige on uingkfl f u1i
to he érie M4*t~irî nÈW
Feb. 17.

Bell ras asked té address the
Senà*é as the. resut of cono -ersy
over prpposed changes in the
Finiance Board's policy on
maintenance Irants for, singl
parent students, The Sehate ex-'
pressed conicern that sln le
parents cotinurke tô recelve ' -
qluate lèveis of aid, and that thejr
flot be îingled out aagraiipapart
f rom oir $tudehts recelvhn
financial aid.

The controversy began last
year -wlth the finance Board's
Investigation of single parent
students ree1vng aid. The Board
wvas concerned that single parents
were flot taking a full-course k>ad,
and therefore were taking longer
ta complete a programn. 1

"We want to make sureý the
,don't bànkrupt thelr future' Bell
told the Senate, 4 by taklng longer
to complete Ulniversity." Me ex-
pressed the Board's concern that
tiiese students *111 bumnp UP
against the debt ceiling before
,completlng school.

Initial flndirigs show that in
f act offly eigbt per cent of.single
parentsattjieU of Aare takltg five
courses; About 16 per cent take
more tan eight years to finisha
program. Consequently the
potential for incurringdebtis high
among this group.

U nder current student aid
legislation this debt ceiing is a
maximum of $19,8S0, during a
students' un aergrj&ate. caréerV.,

t Bell estimnates that 61 per cent of,
sine parent students wilI meach
this de bt level before graduating..

. At present, simble parent
students are eligible for
maintenance grants af a maximum
of $1Z800 over two semnesters.

0f course, notail studentswill-
take this maximum amount, but
the board is concerned over those
taking longer -ta complete
pragrams.

However, solutions ta the
problem are controversiai. There,'
would be strong opposition td aid
cutbacks foôr single parent
students. Many of these students
are single mothers who have gone
back ta school, in somne cases as an
alternative to Social Asistance, ta
Make a nw Ilile for themselves
and their children.

"If they're on welfare," one
Senator corlmented, <they're
breeding second generation
welfare. But it they're at University
they have hope."

A receftMactean's feature on
poverty in Canada estlmatedi that
almost, 50 per- oent af female-

backs, single parent studet may
be an -easy 4arget. Whilf they
represent only four per cent ôf
students reoeiving aid, clalimSOeft,
they consumne 25 per cent of granit*
funds.

' it$frankly,I'mamazed et
the à"ot$t af grants,» Senatôr
H4unt çûfi nmented. "But larg
{def.-kIbcral giving(as of money%:.
an'Wfnerlor) has to bave sanie
limits. The taxpayeis ar paying for
this."

"l'm going ta champion thecause of marrled students,"ý Bell
said; "before I sec more moriy
thrown in the single parent pot,"

But the bottom fine ni&y ha
whether these students w -ill sui-
vive without contirtueti supaport
for education at current l*veiS.
Éherè e ino evidence yet that
single parents at the U af A a re
rnisusing funds.

in fact, as Bell himself ad-
mnited, and Rossler confirnsed,
single parents are ail doing weil
academically, better, in fact, than
avrerage students.

The general consensus of thé
S enate seemeti to conf irro support
for these stodents. More than one
Senator urged that we flot be
shortsighted,e and shortchanged
the future by disf5uraging thèe
single parents f rom going back ta
ichoal.

Native internship program.
Etimntou Naivestudnts immigration Exarnitng Officers, ing and work ex*re

are once again invitedt t par- Emip Ioyment Counsellor prdvides Native students
ticipate in the Native Internship Assistants, Information Officers opportunity ta determihý
Program (NIP). The Program can and. als in the finance, adi- are interested iIn a futui
proviesummer employment minisrative anc!personnel with CElC. neese

ment and Immigration Commis- start at approxlmately $850 and ing for a NIP position1
Sion (CEIC) off ices throughout may be highcr depénding an the reglsteréd 'wlth a Canada
Alberta. degree of job responsibility andi ment Centré EC), aw

To be eligible, candidates kwcel of classification-.- Employment Cetilt on
must be Native status Indian,bevaabei (CEC-OC> or a tïire-A.

no-satsIniaMeiso-Iui) Positions wilbeaai<Mein(AS) office.nosand C ndian etis or Inuit CEiC offices i Edmonton, Slave For further informa
anso Ca stdn ts i en re ut:Lake, Grande Prairie, St. Paul, Ft. the Native lhterns4 PIflo - tim e ni at e ndance Mdvfurray, Rocky Mountain contact your localfulltim-ata seond choot- ouse, Calgary, Lethbridge, Snmployrnn eteo

abw,17 eretWf~6coi Cavway andi Coutts.
the followlng acdénsic year. - In addition ta providlng train.- ardinator 420-241&

NW wli1 operate from Aprit ______________________
throtagb September 1984 anti wili
prvde the participantswlth work

ex eiIn a variety ai lobs, for
eapl:Employment tlevelop-

ment Project Ôff icer Assistants,

2'sand

lePP~ ~t kpel


